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adé PROJECT | Art + Wellness | Weekend

Art. Story. Healing. Equity.  | July 25-28, 2019 | Asheville, NC

july 25.

Art. Story. Healing. Equity.  
OVERVIEW

adé PROJECT: Art + Wellness Weekend is an intentionally curated space dedicated to 
furthering wellness, building community, and connection in Asheville. We are artists. 
We are healers. We are community leaders. And collectively, we have a vision and hope 
for healing + equity in the place we call home, and we seek to do that through art + story. 

LOCALE

All events, unless noted otherwise, will take place at the YMI Cultural Center 
(YMICC), 39 S. Market St, 28801. We are honored and proud to occupy this space in 
THE BLOCK, a historic African-American business and residential district, at risk of 
erasure by gentrification. Art is our response. Arrive early to allow time to park!

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

Artists, healers, changemakers, musicians, educators, youth, families, community 
members, leaders + others all welcome! Questions?  Childcare, accessibility, or 
interpretation needs? Please ask in advance on tix page - theadeproject.eventbrite.com

COLLABORATORS. WITH GRATITUDE.

Art Ecologie | Celebrating African-Americans Through Public Art (CAAPA) Leadership Team | Cleaster Cotton
Daniway Yoga & Wellness | Primal Studios | Silence Sam Film (producers + activists) | Youth Artists Empowered

11am-1pm | Monique Luck + Flavia Lovatelli | community + culture  
2-6pm | Francisco Gonzalez | space + place

[ADULT/ 18+]

to register or view full details of events, visit - theadeproject.eventbrite.com

[note: schedule is subject to change.]

The City of Asheville in partnership with Art Ecologie, adé PROJECT,  will 
host four community workshops to help in the completion of  a mural and 
two installations representing the legacy and memories of THE BLOCK.  
Residents, and community members are welcomed and invited to become 
part of the artistic process. The final piece(s) will be unveiled in the Fall. 
Together, we celebrate African-Americans through public art!

pictured from left to right: Monique Luck, 
Flavia Lovatelli + Francisco Gonzalez

Art Ecologie: Community Art Workshop 
[SESSION I + II | REPEATS FRIDAY FOR YOUTH!]
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adé PROJECT | Art + Wellness | Weekend

Art. Story. Healing. Equity.  | July 25-28, 2019 | Asheville, NC

july 26.

july 27.

july 28.

Art Ecologie: Community Art Workshop 
[YOUTH /10-17]

Silence Sam: Community Film Screening
6pm | Courtney Symone Stanton + Silence Sam activist-producers

[ALL AGES]

[SESSION III + IV | TIME + CONTENT REPEATS]

8pm | Sherry Fields | Buti Yoga | Primal Studios
9-11pm | Afrolatinx beats by: Darrell Rose DJ Mikemetic, DJ Hijx de 
la Chingada, and other special guests! 

[15+ ONLY]
[TEEN + ADULT]

POC Caucus on Healing
8-10am | Transformation Yoga, Kennae Miller
                   Daniway Yoga & Wellness, Daniele Martin

[ADV. RSVP REQ]

to register or view full details of events, visit - theadeproject.eventbrite.com

Join adé PROJECT for an exciting screening of the student-produced 
documentary, Silence Sam. The documentary highlights the work of key 
activists involved in the movement to bring down Silent Sam. Activist and 
producer Courtney Symone Staton, and others that walk alongside her will 
participate in a panel discussion following the screening.

FUEGO is a dance party highlighting DJs, dancers,drummers and 
performers from the diaspora! Come out and listen to the best afrobeats, 
salsa, cumbia, reggaeton, soca, dancehall and more!

While Asheville is definitely a yoga dense city, there are few instructors, 
practitioners and/or healers of color in this small mountain city. To that 
end, in collaboration with Asheville Yoga Festival, Transformation Yoga + 
Daniway Yoga & Wellness, we are creating an opportunity for visiting yoga 
and martial arts instructors to share their gifts with the community here by 
engaging in a conversation on healing as POCs.

pictured from left to right: 
Kennae Miller + Daniele Martin

pictured from left to right: Sherry Fields, Darrell Rose 
DJ Mikemetic, J. Miles + DJ Hijx de la Chingada 

FUEGO! afrolatinx dance party
[sliding scale donation, $2 to $5 /n.o.t a f.l.o.f.]


